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NewsofPersons

 

SNOW SHOE
1risso Bessie Hunter. spent. Sunday

 

Bh oF m3 v ay or

with her parents at Mill Hgil

Claude Smithof State College, was

o pleasant caller«intown this:week.
Co

Miss Margret Manncof Mill Hal,

v'=i*ed at therhome of T. B. Dudinger

this ‘week. : ;

Mrs. Afia Perry of Bloomsburg, vis:

i ed her daughters,Mrs. W. C. Snyder

and Mrs. |W. H. Hoever, during the

week. forty Tals B i

Ww. M. Hoagland of Williamspors,

was a recent business caller in our

LOWns ties Foie i] ;

Manual Burns of Portage, spent sev-

eraldays with his parents here. :

John W. Lias cf Dubois, transacted

business in Snew Shoe. hop

Mr. and “Mrs. Frank Lobb visited at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Irwin.

Lemuel Zinde?%of Tyrcne, visited

his parents at this place this week.

A. Knopf of South Dakota, spent

several days at the home of his sister,

Mrs. J. P. Irwin.

Augustus Kech spent his Easter va-

cation at his home here.

W. C. Bauman of Lock Haven, was

a business caller in our town recently.

Mrs. 1da Barton of Pittsburg, visited

tte home of J. P. Irwin.

John P. Kelley has furnished two

rooms af the Mountain City hotel, and

will reside there in the future.

Messrs. Mann and = Harvey made

their weekly visit to the home of T. B.

Budinger. \

Miss Sue McGroarty has withdrawn |

her application as stenographer at the

P. R. R. station.

William Soliday of Williamsport,

was among the business callers to our

town this week. :

J. Briel of Karthaus attended the

Easter ball and looked after his inter-

ests at this end. ~

Misses Sue and Christian Curry of

Bellefonte, visited friends at this place

recently.

Harry Gunsallus has been appoint

ed census enumerator for the East

precinct of Snow Snoe township and

W. A. Sickel for the West precinct

and Snow Shoe boro, by S. R. Hami'-

ten of Bradford.

 

MOSHANNON

 

Miss Sue McGowan of Snow Shoe,

spent Sunday with friends at this

place. : ;

Three Whitman sisters of Snow Shoe

Sundayed at the home of Martin Mec-

Gowan. Lis 8g

Mr. Heagland, salesmanfor JAR,

Dayton Company, of Williamsport, was

a business caller in this vicinity on

Monday of last week.

Simeon Hazzard a former resident of

Moshannon, was Seen on our streets

cne day of the past week. He in-

forms us that he contemplates making

his home in Colorado, in the near fu-

ture. :

Gecrge Steinkechner of Drifting,

was in our town one day of this week.

Clarence Weaver and wife, of Via-

duct, did some shopping and visited

friends at this place recently.

Miss Martha Beates of Pine Glen,

visited hér sister here, one day of the

past week.

Edward Tubridy of Lock Haven C.

S. N. S., spent his Easter vacation at

the home of his father, Thomas Tu-

bridy, Sr., who resides on

Hill,” and has extensive coal opera-

tions near Gillintown.

Mrs. Cynthia French having spent

the winter at Newberry, is visiting

friends in Moshannon this week.

James Weaver will enter Lock Hav-

en Normal for the spring term.

Chas. Campman, section foreman at

Gillintown, has been removed to Via-

duct, and his brother will take his

place here.

Edward Smcke has gone to Phila-

delphia where he expects to enter the

Wills Eye hospital, fcr treatment.

Miss Martha Kerin 8f Lock Haven

Normal, spent a few days of this week

at her home in Moshannon.

Mabel Beighto!of Pine Glen, wasa

recent visitor with friends at this

pace. ;

Mrs. Lemuel Cole having enjoyed,a

visit from her mother, accompan:icd

her on her return to Johnstown.

Geo. Gross of Karthaus, was seen in

our town one day of this week.

Mr. Thomas Weaver of Cogan. sta-
tion, visited his daughter, Mrs. John

F. Lucas, here recently. Y

Mr. Merrit Wilson of Jersey Shore,

was in ‘our midst on Saturday.

Mrs. Brady Beightol went to Phil

“Windy,

 

ipsburg where she will spend a few

days at the home ofher brother.

MissJane Williams of Bigler, visited

recently atthe home cf her brother,

James, at this place.

 

News FromOur: Neighbors |
 

HOWARD.

Kien

 

The Misses and Williams

| came home from Bellefonte to spend

Easter. :

Miss Susie Pletcher one of our pop-

ular teachers,was a Bellefonte visitor

on Mcnday. = siddn 2

'* The sudden, death of Chas. Williams.

aged 17, son of Theodore: Williams,

gives us reason to think that this life

is uncertain.

The brush fires caused by sparks

from locomotives have caused some

excitement and might have done con-

siderable damage.

Mrs. Claude Moore, accompanied

by Mrs. H. A. Moore, visited friends

in Jersey Shore recently.

Rev. E. F. Faust of Fort Lauden,

has moved to Howard and expects to

serve as pastor for the Reformed

churches on this charge. An all-day

reception was tendered him and fam-

ily on Saturday by his parishioners..

The relatives and many friends of

Rolind Cheeseman were saddened by |

the news of his death.

Easter services in

churches were interesting and well at-

tended. ©

The home of Daniel Lucas was to-

tally destroyed by fire on Tuesday

morning, presumably by a spark from

an engine. Mr. Lucas had his house-
hold goods packed for shipment to

Mechanicsburg. The goods were sav-

ed. HE
Miss Mettie Lucas has come from

the Eastern cities and brought a fine

line of summer stylés in millinery.

Mrs. Annie R. Long is critically ill

at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Johnson hive clos-

ed their home temporarily and taken

charge of a fraternity house at State

College. : :

Mrs. Wm. Berry and little daughter

of Jersey Shore, are guests of rela-

tives in Howard.

Captain S. H. Benniscen is stiil con-

fined to his room. We hope he will

scon improve and be among us once

more. : as

Since writing notice of death of

Chas. Williams, his grandfather, Chas.

Rush, has died from the effects of an

accident with a runaway team. The

family has our sympathy in their dou-

ble bereavement.

Mr. J. Will Mayes has erected a

neat and substantial stable in rear of

his“new tenement house.

Mrs. John Heverly goes to Philadel-

phia this week for medical treatment.

PINE GLEN.
 

Rev. D. A. Ertel who has been re-

turned by the annual conference for

the next year, will preach at Pine

Glen on Saturday evening, April 2.
Mrs. Geo. Bowes spent Saturday

and Sunday visiting old friends at Pot-

tersdale. 3

Miss Rhoda Black and sister, Bern-

ice, have been visiting at Robert Ask-

ey’s home. :
Mrs. Ellen Beates came home from

Rellefonte on Saturday, where she has

been visitnngher daughter, Mrs. Wag-

ner, for a few weeks. .

Jeffersons Force, one of the pioneer

citizens, of Burnside township, is ser-

ious'y ill of heat trouble.

Harry Beates bought ancther fine
horse. He has a team now that will

compare favorably with any otherteam

in Centre county.

. Martha Beates left for Moshannon

on Wednesday to visit her sister, Mrs.

Williamson, at that place.

At the recent business and social

meeting of the Epworth league, the re-

ports read, show the chapter to be in

excellent condition. An enrcliment

of sixty-five members was reported.

The different departments all dcing

gcod work along different lines, isiting

the sick, aiding missionary cause, or

whatever good work needs help.

The entertainment given by the

teachers and pupils of the Pine Glen

school was a grand success. The

singing, speaking and dramatic effects

produced by those who took part,

showed careful, painstaking work on

the part of the teachers as well as a

willingness to learn and a desire to

excel on the part of the pupils. Such

entertainments are a good thing. They

help to bridge the gap which often ex-

‘sts hetween the school and the com-
munity at large.

ir

the various,

[FUE LESSONS
‘SUNDAY, APRIL10

  

"The Christian’s Sacrifice — Praise—

Heb. 13: .16; Hos. 14: 1-3.

“We aretold that the opening ‘words
of Hos. 14 are really predictive—that
they mean “the time will come when
thou shalt return,” and thatthey refer
to ‘the small minority of the Hebrew
nation. The great majority were, of
couse, hopelessly lost, for they would
not ‘repent. In Exod. ‘23: 14-17, In
whieh the three great annual feats of
the Jews were appointed, we read,
“And noneshall appear before me
“empty.” The admonition isrepeated
in Exod. +34: 20. In this chapter in
Hosea words are suggested to take
the place of sacrifices and burnt offer.
ings—not the words of God, nor of the

{ prophet, but the sincere words of a
penitent people. The meaning of

that of the psalmistin Psa. 51: 17:
“The sacrifices of God are a broken
spirit: a broken and contrite heart, O
God, thou wilt not despise.”
The author of the letter to the Heb-

rews was discussing the relation of
the work of Jesus on:our behalf to
that of the high priest and had just
compared the burning, without the
camp, of the bodies of the animals
whose blood had been brought into
the holy place, with the suffering of
Jesus on the cross. His exhortation,
therefore, “Let us offer up a sacrifice
of praise,” has in it the thought of
“bearing thereproach of Christ.”

The Meaning of the Theme.
We are in the habit of contrasting

words with deeds in the religious life
to the disparagement of the former.
The saying, ‘‘Actions speak louder
than words,” is a falr statement of
the attitude of the average person on
this theme. But, fundamentally, there
is no difference betweendeeds and
words asexpressions of the religious
life. ‘If the words are sincere, they
are acceptable unto God, and not even
deeds are acceptable that are not sin-
cere, In this matter of sacrifices, for
instance, the multitude of them had
no weight with God unless they were
expressions of genuine devotion.
[salah even represents God as being
displeased with them (Isa. 1: 13):
“Bring no more vain oblations; {n-
cense is a nabomination to me.”

CHRISTINENDERVOR NOTES
—rn

APRIL TENTH

  

Topic—God is Here. Psalm 139: 1-12.

“In Him we live.” Acts, 17: 22-31.

All-present Spirit. John 4: 21-24.

God in the desert. Gen. 28: 10-17.

With us in Christ. Matt. 1: 22, 23.

God in the heart. John 14: 17-23.

God always. Matt, 18: 20; 28: 20.

God knows whencd my ways come

from and whither they go, and I know

only where they are (v. 3).

fore: not, however, as by a hostile

army, but as by a protecting wall (v.
5). pc :

We cannot understand how God can

possibly know and be as much as He

knows andis, but the more we think

about Him, the nearer we approach to

that understanding (v. 6).
We run away from God’s leading,

and flee from His protecting, and re-

ject with scorn His Blessedness. Is

there greater folly than this? (v. 10.)

Suggestions.

Spend some time, before you pray

to God, realizing His presence with

you there. b
Before you pray to Christ, think of

Him as He was at some time on earth,

talking in the Bethany home, or walk-

ing on the sea; then remember that,

just such as He was then, He is now

with you in your room.

Christ departed rom earth and the

Holy Spirit came so that we could

think of God not as merely in Pales-

tine but as also in London and New

York and Chicago. :

Only one thing shuts out God from

any place; He cannot be where sin is

—except, indeed,as a judge.

[{lustrations.

We can go wherever there is air,

but there is only a thin layer of air

around the world. God is to our spir-

its what air is to our bodies, and we

can go everywhere throughout all uni-

verses, because He is everywhere.

Gravity indreases as the square of

the distancea body falls; but a loving

heart carries its own distances, and

we are everywhere equally near to

God if we love Him.

 

. Ohio Legislature.
Columbus, O.—With but sixteen neg-

ative votes the house of representa-

tives passed the big Woods public util-

ity commission - bill. All hostile

strong corporation regulatory features

intact.

bill the house, following a bitter de

bate, threw the Norris employers’ lia-

bility bill, the big labor measure of

the session, intothe discard. By a

vote of 59 to 41 an amendment creat

ing a commission of four members to

study the question and report to the

next assembly was adopted.

 

Eminent Naturalist Dead.

Cambridge, Mass.—Alexander Agas-
giz, the eminent naturalist and presi-

ing Company, died on thesteamer
Adriatic, Southampton for New York. The news came in a wireless message
(rom Rodolphe Agassiz, his son.Si

Hosea here seems to be identical with.

I am beset by God behind and be-

healing Bartimaeus, for example, or:

amendments were rejected and the

bill goes to the senate with all its

After disposing of the Woods

dent of the Calumet and Hecla Min-’ 

NATIONAL GAME.

The Giant Colts won the team
championship at Marlin, Texas, by de-
featinz the regulars 5 to 4 in ten inn-
ings. : ,

Albert Klawitter, who was a mem-
ber cf the Shreveport team last vear,
got a great recestion from the fans
there. “F :

John (“Dots”) Miller will receive
$3000 for his work with Pittsburg
the coming season. Nice money for

the second year in the big show.

Frank Farrell savs Vaughn locks as
if he’d make the best pitcher on the
Highlander staff and that Foster is a
short stop on the Owen Bush order.

It was a serious oversight on Eb-
bets’ part not having the schedule ex-
tended three months longer so he
could get in a game on Christmas
Day. i :

It is announced that the American
League’s greatest individual star, T¥

Cobb, has signed a new three-year

contract with Detfrcit: at $4000 per
annum.

Catcher Jack Hardy has re-signed
with the Washington team. In the
catching department Manager Mec-
Aleer now regards his team as for-
midable. :

Umpire Johnstone, of the National
League staff, put in the time agreed

to officiating at games in Princeton,
thus getting his eye in for the pen-

nant season.

Manager McGuire, of the Cleve-
lands, is in raptures over the resur-
rection of Elmer Flick, The once
formidable outfielder of the Blues is

showing every bit of his old-time bril-

liancy at Alexandria, La.

Catcher John G. Kling, formerly a

member of the Chicago National

League team, will be penalized, but

reinstated into organized baseball,

but not with the consent of Bam

Johnson, president of the American

League.

 

SPORTING BREVITIES.

F. J. Marshall was the winner of
the Manhattan Chess Club’s annual
tournament.

“Bob” (Robert L.) Tucker, well

known horse owner and trainer, died

at Louisville, Ky. :
Paul A. Sorg’s Vanity Fair won in

the chief harness class at the Atlantic

City Horse Show. :

Commodore Arthur Curtiss James,

N.Y. Y. C., attended the launching of

the new flagship Aloha.

Brooklyn, some one says, has had

more star athletes at Yale than any

other city in the country.

Sewanee, which played Princeton

at football last year, has arranged for

a game with Chicago in 1910.

“Tex” Rickard and Jack Gleason,

promoters of the Jeffries-Johnson

fight, declare that the location of the

fight is still unsettled.

Membership in the Grand Circuit

having been denied to Grand Rapids,

the Driving Club of that city will join.

the Great Western Circuit.

In the opening game of the rolo

carnival at Lakewood the New Haven

Country Club defeated the Freebcot-

ers by 8 goals to 0 in four periods.

Steve Farrell, the pro. sprinter, has

a contract to train the athletic teams

at Ohio State University. Mike Mur-

phy and Johnny Mack recommended

him for the place. J

It is an odd phenomenon that every

athletic trainer at every college be-

lieves firmly that his particular fac-

ulty athletic committee is the strictest

of them all, which is mathematically

impossible. »

The Richmond (Ind.) High School

has taken the hammer throw off its

list of sports in hope that its example

will be followed generally. Well, in

1905 Columbia abolished football

with a like object.

 

Prof. Edmunds Is Dead.

Baltimore—Prof. J. Raynor Ed-

munds, of the observatory staff of

Harvard university, died of paralysis

at Johns Hopkins hopital. :
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B.]. BOWERS, Principal
OF THE

SNOW SHOE SCHOOLS

WILL OPEN A

Summer NormalTerm
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Of Bight Weeks, Beginning

APRIL THE ELEVNTH

In High School Room, Show Shoe, Pa.

 

Special attention will be given to those whoare

preparing to teach, as well as to special courses.

 

Terms Moderate

 

 

 

   
LET YOURMIRROR
BETHE JUDGE
 

IF it decides you need
a new sult, let it be

made by the Inter-
national.
We are local headquarters

for the great tailoring con-
cern and will be pleased to
show their beautiful styles
and all wool fabrics and
take your measure carefully.
When the suit is delivered
let the mirror judge again.
It will give you but one
answer—Your clothes are
perfect. |

Order Your Spring Suit Now

J. T. LUCA
Moshannon, - - Pa.
 

H.S. Cramer

BARBER

“and Shampooing Shop

Open Day and Evening.

Moshannon - = Pa,
 

 

ICE CREAM
PARLOR
 

Open
Every
Saturday

Evening
 

Mrs. Cassie Lucas
Moshannon, Fa.    
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